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摘  要 











































With China becoming powerful country of manufacture, the Chinese enterprises 
are facing more competition from domestic and overseas. The competition makes 
people think much of the product of research and development. And Concurrent 
Engineering(CE) could make people attach importance to the improvement and 
management of R&D procedure. The enterprise ensures the possibility of new product 
by applying CE. At the same time, by applying CE people could reduce the time of 
R&D procedure and cut the cost down. 
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the problem of developing new product in 
XG company and how to solve these problem by applying CE. By introducing a 6t 
wheel loader development, we can get many benefits from applying CE. Otherwise, we 
also find many problem in applying CE. So the writer introduces some way to solve 
these problem. At the same time, in practice the writer takes notice of the some 
management problem CE can’t solve. CE is a advanced tool and idea of management, 
it demands the company improve its management level. Otherwise, the company can’t 
achieve the beneficial result from applying CE completely. 
This paper introduces the problems of developing new products in XG Company, 
then introduces the essence of CE and indicates that applying CE can help XG 
Company in R&D. At last, the writer introduces how to solve the problem of 
developing new products by applying CE in XG Company and how to solve the 
problems of applying CE. By applying CE in practice, the conclusion is that the model 
of the organization’s management and operation should be adjusted and adapted to the 
require of CE, in the same time, CE also should be adjusted and adapted to the 
enterprise. In this way, the purpose of CE could be achieved and the core competition 
capability of the company would be developed. It is hope that this paper could be 
helpful to the friends who research in academe and practice in industry. 
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引  言 


























































第一章主要包括 XG 公司简介以及 XG 公司在产品研发中存在的问题； 
第二章主要介绍了并行工程的本质及基本概念，以及应用并行工程为什么就
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第一章  XG 公司简介及其产品和研发 
第一节  XG 公司简介 





大型一类企业。到 2005 年末，XG 公司的销售收入已达到 32 亿元人民币，市场
占有率达到 17%，资产规模达到 21 亿元人民币。 




第二节 XG 公司的产品以及在产品研发中存在的问题 
一、XG 公司的产品结构 
XG 公司生产销售的主要产品包括：ZL30C 到 ZL80S 系列轮式装载机，TL180
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三、小结 






































第二章  并行工程对企业的作用 
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